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Into a waiting world HE came, one yearning for God’s hand

To bring about the “Golden Age” and save the common man.

Into a world where learned men knew prophecy’s of old,

Observing close the signs of time, the story  they retold

That out of Judah, one would come, to rule with power and might,

But little did they dream that it would happen on the night..

Into a world of wealth and want, where men aspired to fame

To be the “Saviour of the World” was their desired claim.

To rule men’s hearts and minds, and have their wishes on demand,

And hold the power of life and death within their regal hand.

Such a man was Caesar, as he paced the  halls that night,

Pondering the myths once more as evening stars shone bright,

Heedless of the fact that in a far and distant land

The mighty God of Israel was springing forth His plan

To strip him of his self-indulgent, proud immortal claim

And give it to the child of whom the angels would proclaim.

And yet, convinced that he upheld the world in time and space,

Augustus gazed into the night, a smile upon his face.

While in that hour in Bethlehem, upon that Holy night

The sign of God’s own mighty hand shone in the heavens bright,

Lighting up the crowded streets as Joseph made his way, 

Asking at each open door for a place to stay.



But, “No room,” were the words he heard in answer to his quest,

So on he searched from place to place yearning for some rest.

Concerned about  his youthful wife, burdened down with child

He pressed ahead in desperate hope, encouraged by her smile.

His progress slowed at every  turn, by  throngs that filled the streets

Pushed and shoved from  every  side, his anguish reached it peak.

Then someone told him of a cave outside of town nearby

That would provide them shelter needed for the coming night.

And there, in peace and solitude, but for the ox alone,

Cradled in her Joseph’s arms, some eighty miles from home,

Mary  had her first born son, upon a bed of straw

And gently  placed Him, tightly wrapped within a cattle stall.

And in the hills, not far away upon the mountainside,

Shepherds led their flocks of sheep into a cave nearby.

Then finding kindling for a fire, they gathered ‘round about

As crackling  flames lit up the might, dispelling fears and doubts.

They shared their stories, oft’ retold, but no one seem to mind,

As each was thankful for the warmth and listened with a sigh.

One  told of how his newest lamb, born that very day

Had nestled in his woolen cloak, bleating all the way.

Another, how he’d slain a wolf, with  sling he’d brought  him  down, 

While still another searched the crags, until one lost was found.

And then one claimed twas his sharp eyes that spied the gorge so deep-

And on it went, till one by one, they all were fast asleep.

 



Then shattering the silence of that starlit winter night,

Ten thousand dazzling angels descended from the heights.

Their chorus lifting as one voice, praising God on high,

Thundered through the heavens as their singing filled the skies.

So frightened were the shepherds, that they  hid among the rocks

 And frozen to their hiding place, they coward there in shock,

Until the voice of one nearby, dressed in raiment white,

Said, “Do not fear! I’ve news for you upon this Holy night!  

For unto to you  is born this day, in David’s town, nearby,

The Savior, who is Christ the Lord, and this shall be a sign.

The Holy child that you shall seek, the Son of God so fair, 

Shall be found in swaddling clothes, within a manger there.

And in the East, where ancient Persian kings once sat the throne,

Holy priests, deep in thought, pondered the unknown.

Seeking wisdom  in the stars, plotting old and new

Until the star o’r Bethlehem came into their view.

Then checking chart and compass, and searching ancient scrolls, 

They knew they must go find the “One” of whom the prophets told.

Twas far they knew, but heedless of the dangers they prepared,

Confident the Lord of All would see them safely there.

And so it was the Magi journeyed night and day,

Led by the brightly shining star, showing them the way.

It led them through the rolling hills  and through the desert sands,

And drew them ever closer to God’s promised Holy Land.



Their presence at the place gate left Herod much disturbed.

And when he met them face to face, he wasted not a word

While listening of their journey, and of their Holy quest

And flaming anger burned within, as he heard their request.

Then summoning his wisest men to come at his command,

 He asked, “Where is this infant king, who dwells within my land?”

“O Herod, king of Judah, in Bethlehem he’d be,

Tis said, ‘He’ll rule o’er Israel, and like a shepherd lead.’”

“Enough!” said Herod, with a wave, then painting on a smile,

Returned to greet his waiting guests, and bid them  stay a while.

Then finding out they’d seen the star almost two years hence,

He bid them go and find the child, that he could then commence 

To worship at the infant’s feet, just like they planned to do.

Then looking in the mirror he cried, “There’ll be no king but you!”

Departing from Jerusalem, the Magi traveled on,

Led by the star that yet appeared from sunset until dawn.

Steadily they traveled South, led by the brilliant light

Until they reached the place it hung in the heavens bright.

Finding Jesus, they bowed down in homage to the King,

And laid before the Prince of Peace, the gifts each had to bring.

Gold and frankincense and myrrh, each a gift of love

Paled beside the Father’s gift offered from above.

As many times as we’ve been told this story through the years,

Its wondrous message falls afresh upon each listening ear.

And yet, perhaps if we look deep we’ll find there’s even more

Within the Christmas story we’ve all come to adore.



For did you know ‘twas custom to sing at every birth,

For all nearby to celebrate with joyful song and mirth?

Yet, far from home in Bethlehem, our Savior was deprived,

As no one knew, except those told, that He had yet arrived.

And so the Sovereign Lord of all sent angels at command

To fill the night with heavenly song, just as He had planned.

Yes, many  sacred truths are hidden in these famous lines,

Each revealed by willing souls down through the sands of time.

Such as, why certain shepherds were chosen on that night

Instead of others camped nearby, bathed in the heavens light?

Could it be that, as ‘tis said, they guarded temple sheep

Sacrificed both day and night, by righteous Holy priests, 

And though unblemished lambs they raised upon the mountain green

They were marked by Holy men as ritually unclean?

How like our God to choose such men, rejected by the wise,

And offer His fist glimpse of peace to those the world despised.

Consider then the wise men, summoned from the East,

Called to come  instead of those who claimed the rite of Priest.

They were  not of the “Chosen Race,” but gentiles from afar

Drawn by the hand of God displayed within a shining star,

Reaching out to all the world, not just a righteous few,

Drawing mankind to Himself, including me and you.


